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li<<r ii>asoninf<. Hhi> liMil(i>d to licv

hiiHlMind, ind^'***], to |>iihIii('«> )(<mhI

Ki'Hin, l>ut, if it should Im* found to

contain a fi'W wild oats, she saw in

that no irason to (;ond(>inn tht> crop in

il*i iMitirt'ty. At U'ast imcc a day she

|H-csrnt«'d little pnii-i'ls of what she

chose, but few others would have

thought ne«"essaiy, to designate sins

before her (»(»d and asked to be for-

given on (heir accoiuit. Hut her re-

(|uest was coupli>d with fi condition

that their forgiveness should alwiiys

be pretM'ded l»y for^^ivc'iiess on her

part of every wrouK which had
been done to ber, and ^^'i(h Hint condi-

tion, in its fullest uieaniuK. slie abso-

lutely complied.

She was niniost wholly immci-sed in

the volume before her. when her nt-

tenlion wns diverted by the shnrjt

click of the closiuK of the K''t<' ''t the

end of the nvenue. nnd. raising her

eyes, she saw someone whom, at first,

she failed to recoKuize. " Huiely," she

thought as she lu-held Abner. for it

was he, "tin- crane hns nt Inst left the

sluM'e nnd is coming to leave his card."

Slowly inid xM-nrily the mdin|)]iy

ninn approached, but, although faint

in body, his dt^erminatioii h(>ld good,

and so he walked, without a pause, till

he i-eached the door, and there he

knocked. Mrs. \V<!ntw<»rtli liersi-lf

opened it aiwl greeted him. '• Why,
.Master Crnndnll! Hov. tired yini

look; come ill nt once nnd let me get

you a glass of wine nnd something to

ent." .\bner. iiotwithstnnding much
piessing. refused point binnk to eiitei'.

but nsked to see the Scpiiie, and

lonrned from her that he wns atNwnt

and would not return till the nioii'ow.

The expression of her visitor's fa«'n

and his entire demeanor convinced

her that there wa^ something serious

on his mind : then it <piickly dawne«l

u|M>n her that the thing whi<'h he lield

in his hand, awkwardly wrappe«l in

some cheap fabric, wns n lethal w«>apon

with n bell-shnped mouth.

With Mrs. Wi-ntworth, wh«>n it

seemed necessary, t<i think wns to

net, nnd so, in s|)itc of his ett'orts, Hrin

nt (iist but grnilunlly wenkening, to

coiicenl tin- fncts. she liiinlly extrncted

from the ex-school mnster the truth,

nnd it iiiny be added, nothing but the

truth. Then she looked nt him, with

humorous solemnity, nnd snid :

" Mnsler Crnndnll, you foolish, foolish

mnii ! So the squire kissed your wife.

Well then ; you kiss me."

The old gossips used to sny tlint

Abner got his glnss of wine, nnd t hnt,

the next dny, he wns henrd. on his

homeward wny. cnirolliiig so blithely

of our .losinh nnd Uncle Snni thnt yiai

would hn\c supposed they had

Inunched, not wreck<'d, their clam-

slinped ship. It may be ndded, in

conclusion, thnt, ninny years nfter-

wnrds. n iiewspnper-mnn wnspri'senteil

with n (|ueer old fashioned wea|M»n

with n bell-shn|)ed mouth, in whi<'h n

Inillet wns firmly Jnmmed. found, ns

it wns nlieged. by n dredg«'r in the

l)ny described. As f Ihmc wns no ont^

to. give n proper exj>lniintioii, the

journnlist recognized liis obvious duty,

nnd nccounted for the discovery, by

the formei' presence in the locnlity of

the nmlti-t(.pic;il Captiiin Kidd.
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